
Orijen and Acana by Champion Pet Foods have long 
been one of our most favorite foods. They have a very 
high commitment to quality and providing the 
most biologically appropriate diets available! Biologically 
appropriate means a high meat ratio,  
 

Their commitment to quality starts with a promise to 
never outsource anything, from where they get their ingredients to where 
the food is made and packaged. In fact, they've made some recent 
changes to their formulas and line ups to make sure they maintain their 
high  
 

Orijen is still the same. These grain free recipes are made with 
80% meat and 20% fruits, vegetables, and botanicals, and are 
available in a variety of formulas and stages of life, with three 
great flavors for cats.. They did add a new flavor, Tundra; this 
incredible recipe is made with goat, venison, mutton, bison, 
arctic char, rabbit, duck, trout, pilchard, and cod. This is a great 
alternative for dogs that are allergic to the more common 
proteins like chicken and beef. 
 

One of the biggest changes to Acana is that is being made in their 
new, state of the art kitchens in Kentucky! They've even added an 
entire new line to their already great family of foods; check it out! 
 
Acana's most simple line is the Singles diets. These limited ingredient formulas 
are not lacking in meat with 50% meat and 50% fruits, vegetable, and botanicals 
without any grains. These are great for dogs with sensitivities and allergies to 
most foods. The formulas have been improved, too, needing minimal added 
nutrients and preservatives. It's available in four formulas: Lamb and apple, duck 
and pear, pork and squash, and their new flavor, mackerel and greens. 
 
 
Acana Regionals features a diversity of fresh, locally source ingredients and is 
made right there in their new Kentucky kitchens. Regionals feature 70% ranch-
raised meats, free-run poultry and eggs, wild caught fish, with sun-ripened 
vegetables, fruits, and botanicals - all grain free! They've changed the recipes 

http://acana.com/about-acana/biologically-appropriate/?lang=usa
http://www.orijen.ca/?lang=us
http://acana.com/our-foods/singles/?lang=usa
http://acana.com/our-foods/regionals/?lang=usa


slightly, improving them to the point that all they need to add is zinc (and copper in 
one recipe) and vitamin E as a natural preservative! 
 
It's available in four recipes, and has undergone name changes to reflect their 
deeper commitment to only using the freshest, locally grown ingredients and slight 
recipe changes: Grasslands' name has not changed, and is made with lamb, eggs, 

trout, duck, and free range quail; Wild Prairie is now Meadowland 
- with chicken, turkey, eggs, catfish, and trout; Pacifica is Wild 
Atlantic and uses wild caught mackerel, herring, redfish, silver 
hake, and flounder; and Ranchlands is now called Appalachian 
Ranch .  
 
They haven't forgotten our feline friends too with a new Regionals 
line. In the same four recipes, It's made with higher protein at 
75% meat and 25% fruits, vegetables, and botanicals and is, as 
always, grain free. 

 
Acana's Heritage is their newest offering, biologically appropriate 
recipes that celebrate their 25 years of providing the fresh and 
regional ingredients. Heritage recipes are made with 60% meat and 
40% fresh fruits, vegetables, and botanicals - and 0 grains! 
 
It's available in three recipes: Free run poultry, made with free run 
poultry, eggs, Freshwater fish, using Rainbow trout from Idaho, 
whole Blue catfish from Kentucky, and wild Yellow perch from the 
Great Lakes, and Heritage meats, with Angus beef, Yorkshire pork, 
and grass fed lamb from Kentucky farms. Those names are 
significant, as it means they must buy the same type of meat each and every time 
instead of what's cheapest on the market, ensuring the same high quality each and 
every batch! 
 

Feel free to talk to our highly trained staff about these great foods and 
what the changes mean. As always, if your new food does not agree 

with your pet, you can always return it for another! 
 

http://acana.com/our-foods/cat-foods/?lang=usa
http://acana.com/our-foods/cat-foods/?lang=usa
http://acana.com/our-foods/heritage/?lang=usa

